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Saving From

'ATTEND THE GOLDEN RULE STORE'S ANNUAL AND SUPPLY SALE. YOU
WILL FIND STOCK FROM WHICH TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS WHICH WILL INVOICE AT THE PRES-
ENT TIME FROM THIRTY-FIV- E TO FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS; STOCK THAT MUST BE REDUCED ONE-HAL- F

IN THIRTY DAYS. MOST ANYTHING CAN WISH FOR IN THE READY O-WEAR LINES WILL BE
FOUND HERE AT MONEY SAVING PRICES. WITH DAY ALMOST HERE, AND THE HOLI-
DAYS' FOLLOWING CLOSELY, MAKING LESS THAN THIRTY DAYS LEFT FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPING; THE
"BIG STORE" FINDS ITSELF IN ALL OF ITS MANY WE ARE THEREFORE
PLACING ON SALE ONE-HAL- F OF THE ENTIRE STOCK GREAT "ECONOMY SALE," THE IMPORTANCE
OF WHICH CANNOT BE OVERLOOKED BY CAREFUL BUYERS.
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I he "l.a Vofjtic" label on otir Coat or Suit U

notion; slnnt of a Mirclv boinl

lively Ladies' .Suit, Coat, Diess or Skit t jjoes '
Sale at a unifoiiu discount of per cent.

On (be entile stock icreien(s in ninny instances less
than cost, but tins is the season in
which to ilo your last of Fall ami Winter
Hoods, and this is the Store that don't wait or never
will carry stock over from year to year. You fjot
the of a January price in November and
early December by attending this
SALE.

Annual Thanksgiving Sale of Linens
From now until Thanksgiving' Day we

offer the entne stock of Table Linens a.
about cost. We are now un-

der contract fur thirty-fi- x e pieces to be ship-

ped from New York early, in December, titiu

must dispose of the stock on hand.
36-inc- h Damask, regular price 20c,

Sale price
64-itic- li Damask, regular price 50c,

Sale price
oi-iuc- h pure Linen Damask, Sale

price
70-inc- h pure Linen Damask, ?1.00

erode

.15

.44

.50

.79
72-inc- h pure Linen Damask, worth

to $1.48, now $1.05
72-inc- h pure Linen Damask, worth

$1.29
72-inc- h pure Linen Damask, worth

to $2.00. now T.$l.-1-
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Every Hat the house for the

at HALF PRICE. Some of the
styles of season are yet in

maul

Twenty-fiv- e

One-four- th Off

manufacturers
purchasing

advantage

tnSI.75.iiow

285 do;:cn Towels to be offered the next
ten days at less than Jobber's prices.

Three special purchases of Towels during
the month of August has proven too many,
hence arc over-stocke- d.

i.s an to supply yourself
with Towels for the next twelve mouths at
prices ou may never get again. For lack
if space we are to describe the stock

in but we quote prices
120 doen heavy, size

Towels, sells regularly at, per pair
50 cents each 15c

80 dozen splendid quality Linen
Finished towels, sells regularly at
per pair 35 cents, each 12c

50 doyen tegular size, Linen Fin-

ished I luck Towels, sells regular at
25 cents per each 9c

35 doen medium I luck
Towels, good values at the regular
price per pair, 20 each 7c

CHILDREN'S

AT SPECIAL

Are you one of the many that have pur-
chased boys' clothing at this the .past

j If you arc, then you know what we
arc talking about when we advertise "Bcst-Hve- r"

Suits for your boy. You can't buy
better clothing. The stock is now divided
in three lots to sell at

$3.50, $5.00 and $7.50.

In this lot you can find most anything
you want, and the prices now represent a
handsome saving.

ALL MILLINERY NOW
PRICE

Lady's in will be sold

next week just
the stock.
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we
This opportunity

unable
full, asfollows.

extra large

pair,
sire

cents,
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THANKSGIVING

THANKSGIVING

OVERSTOCKED DEPARTMENTS.

JUST HALF

entire

worth

much

It's You

M9KB

per cent

Fall

Now

YOU

From
only house
in the Unit-
ed States
.handling
I land Cro-
chet goods

'(.mi,), iniiiumi genuine naiid crocheted center
pieces and doilies ranging in price from S5 down
to 25c each. This is one of the best lots of gen-
uine handiwork ever offered over a retail counter
at anything near the price. We want you to call
and examine the many choice pieces you can buy

less than half the .regular" prices, and bear in
mind that when this lot is disposed of there will
be no duplicates at the The price range is:
L--

,c, :)c. i!)c, i)8c, $1.80, $1.98, $3.50 and
$."), according to size. One or two of these pieces
will help to beautify your tabic.

Knit Shawls and
Scarfs at Half Price

About one hundred knit Shawls
and Scarfs, samples, which will c
sold at just half the regular price for
the lot.

This is a of merchandise well
the regular price, old, out-of-da- te

goods, but an article very
in demand, and at the special

half price quoted not be

to

of

to

ou Your

Purchases

CHRISTMAS

IN

manufacturer's

St.

We

the

for

price.

lot
not

should

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
411-4134- 15 Main

have
just
received

exclusively,

Thanksgiving
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The Piepe Goods
Department

Gives up it's quota of special bargains for the "Sale of
the Season"; the sale you won't forget. Yards and
ards of Outings, Silkolincs, Draperies, Muslins,

Sheetings, Dress-Good- s, Table-Linen- s, Scrims, in
fact, you'll be surprised after reading this ad. to make
the store a visit and find so many more reductions
than advertised.

All the Heavy Outings that you paid 2yic
for one year ago, now per yard 10c

About One Thousand Yards of Fancy Pat-

terns in New Silkolincs, worth 2yic, per yard 9c
Several pieces of "Beacon" quality, Bath

Robe Flannel, handsome patterns, extra heavy
grade, 2" inches wide, Special, per yard 37c
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You'll find the largest and most complete stock of Shoes in
Klamath county at this store, and you'll find the prices the most
reasonable. No old outof-dat- e Shoes here to try to dispose of.
Men's, Boys' and Women's High-Cu- t Shoes in different weights
suitable for street or rough wear. The stock of X-m- as Shoes
suitable for gifts arc prettier than ever, and the prices no
higher.

Adler's Collegian Clothes for Men are not CHEAP Clothes,
but as good as is made in America, and when you have priced
good Suits and Overcoats elsewhere you will find that you
can buy an "Adler" Suit or Overcoat here for less money.

For a short time we have arranged the entire stock to sell at
JUST FOUR DIFFERNT PRICES, which are $12.50,
$15, $20 and $25. You will only have to look through the
stock one time to be convinced the RIGHT place to buy your
Suit or Overcoat is at an "Adler Agency," for Adler Clothes
arc better and cost less money.
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BUY YOUR WINTER
HAT FOR LESS

You can buy the latest up-to-d- millinery here
for the next ten days at just half the regular price.
Every Lady's Hat in the house must go.
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United I'rc Sorrlce
1.08 ANOHI.KS, Nov. 26. With

the prices minting from $5 to S0,
tliu Hciitn for tho Ad Wolfait-Freddl- e

WsIbIi chnmplonshlp battle Tbaakt- -
rIvIiir DcV tinvn been placed on aale
here.

No bettlni; I yet reported on tho
:cinteal, but It nppcarx thdt Wolgait
will outer tho ring n 0 favorite.

KI.K(TKI) VICK l'RKHIDENT
OREGON ASSOCIATION

At tho Hoslon of the Oregon Bar
AtlAOcliUlon held In Portland Wednes
day Martin I.PIpe of Portland was
elected president. Vice presidents
were elected tor each of the Judicial
districts or the state, Judgo II. I..
Donson being elected to represent the
Thirteenth district.

Society

Tho "COO" Club, which was to hare
met with Mrs. Hall today, baa been
postponed out or respect to Mrs. No--
land.

Mrs. Wm. Fish left Thursday morn
ing for Spok&no, Wash., for severaJ
months' visit with friends and rela
tives.

1IAB

Mis Loulso Lee, who has been In
San Francisco for sereral weeks, will
remain tho rest of the winter to con-

tinue her vocal studies.

Mrs. Clarenco Underwood, who was
to entertain tho Bridge Club today,
has postponed the party, In respect to
Mrs. Noland, who Is a member.

Sunday morning Mrs. Chas. Bber-lln- o

left for San Francisco to Join Mr.
Eberllne," where they will probably
remain several weeks, when they will
go to New York to spend the holidays
with rolattvea.

In honor of the twelfth anniversary
of her natal day, Miss Fern HoagUad
pleasantly cntertalnod some of her
youthful friends at her hove oa
Klamath avenue last evening. A de-
lightful time was spent by the little
ones In tho playing of games dear to
childhood, and after refreshments
were served they departed, wishing
Miss Fernle many happy returns of
tho occasion. Tho guests at the f--
fair were: Misses Erma Bamber, Mil-

dred Lens, Madge Shire, Meta Chas-tat- n,

Karlo Montgomery, Helta Low,
Grace Hoagland, Fern HoagUnd, sad
Masters Cyril Benson, Lester Sparks,
Floyd Sparks. Willie McMillan. Bdwla
Drlscoll, Glenn Parker, Gland Hill,
Harold Morlne, Louts Hoagland.

One of the musical treats of the
season was tho concert on Thursday
evening at the opera house, when
Mix. Don J. XumwAlt picsented Mrs.
Wllllnni Wagner In song reclUd, as-

sisted by Miss Faye Hogue, piano.
Mrs. Zumwalt can Justly feel Broad
of the success scored by her pupil,
and nothing but the highest praise
was heard on all sides. Mrs. Wagaer
certainly Is gifted with a most pleas
ing voice, and her careful training
and perfect control was shown la alt
of her selections. Klamath Falls au
diences can always feel assured of a
delightful evening whenever she la
bn the program., Miss Hogue's selec
tions on me piano added greatly to
the pleasure of the evening's eater--
talnment.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Geo.
Merryman and Mrs. 0. P. Chastaln
were hostesses of a delightful "IIS"
party at tho home of Mrs. L. Oerser.
The first prize was awarded to Mrs.'
Zlm Baldwin for highest score aad
Mrs. W. P. Hughes received the

prise. The Invited guests
ware: Mrs. E. R. Reames, Mrs. B. J.
Murray, Mrs. C. Underwood, Mrs. W,
O. Smith, Mrs. W. 8. Wiley, Mrs. J.
u. uoenran, Mrs. w. p, Josnssi, Mr.
deo. Wright. Mrs. J. D. Chares, Mo,
C. P. Mason, Mrs. a. W Whits, Mrs
Uurge Mason. Mrs. W, BaldwtakHs.
C. E. Worden, Mrs. W. P. Httftaa.
Mrs. L. F. Wllllts. Mrs. F. I. Whit, .
Mrs O. T. Baldwin. Mrs. O. lTt
Mrs. B. W. Oowan, Mrs. Ales: Mar-- t
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tin, urs. a. R. Campbell, Mrs, MsWV
her, Mrs. 8. Obeaskala,, Mm. 0. J- -

Hogue, Mrs R. .WMMasWf.'Mfa.S
J F. Qoeller. Mrs.
B. B. Hall, Mrs. 0.
Leslie Rogers, Mrs, Mas
H, r, MurdoehMtV
o. .;unm.'MT.,r.'H.;mm. :
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Oeo. Ohastala, Mrs. F. I
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